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THIRTEEN-DEGE
E

Mcrcury Fails to Climb Higher
Than «S4, Night Storm Send¬

ing It Lower Still.

COOL ALMOST EVERYWHERE

ine Voting Cloudburst Sends
People Indoors, but Thev

\\ ent 1 n 11apj»\".
A refreshing <1 r'np of thirteen degrees

!: on ?Ii«. maximum temperature of 97
t i Saturday, and a roaring young
..tun burst. accompanied by all sorts

f soorr.U fireworks, wore the star
plajs In tin» v> i itl.i'r g.iine yesterday.
The startling variations are making
dil-titrers sit up and crunt, while the
prophets are spending sleepless nights
t r> .ic to flgtin- what conies next.

lint the thermal gymnastics yester-
day were all of the right kind.' The
highest temperature that the weather
man recorded m Richmond was M.
which was almost like a vacation in
the country after the :»7. with not a
breeze stirring, that smothered the city
on Saturday.
The hotti :-t part of ihe day. as usual,

was S o'clock In the afternoon, and
front that time on the heat rapidly
vanished. l\v s o'clock it was down
to 77. Just ten decrees lower than the
coolest moment on Saturday.

I.ike u ('ImidhurNt.
Of course, every one turned out to

enjoy the change, and as it was Hun-
day evening, the parks were especially
full. They didn't know that the weatli-
er man had saved up the most spec¬
tacular feature for the very last. Per¬
haps he didn't know it himself. Any¬
way, broad Hashes of heat lightning
began to illuminate the sky. and then
the sky artillery opened up with a

low, warning growl Everybody was
on the Jump in a minute, but there
was little time in which to hunt shel¬
ter. The next minute the bottom
dropped out of the celestial bucket and
the water came down in some fifty
million straight ami steady streams.
Ii did not last lone, but it hammered
tbe beat down several more notches,
leaving the weather absolutely all that
>:ir could ask. Those who were stroll¬
ing without an umbrella were the only
o: .'.. that kicked.

lielief from the heat was general all
over the United States. Savannah and
St. Louis were the two hottest spots.
\>.th ;.« degrees each. St. Louis showed
ar. aniazit u variation for a single day,
her minimum temperature being
Those skeptical Missourians must carry
at overi'.oat in m e hand and .i palm
baf fan in ti e other.

Ilotv tli«* Others linn,
Only two other cities showed a tem¬

perature above V", those heim, lia-
:h, with
San Kri
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RAIDED BV POLICE
Five Arrested and Charged With

Selling-- Liquor Without
License on Sunday.

Four FiJleged "blitid tigers" w«r.
r .loer] \ t >. t .. ¦! a v by t>. l and t"
Milted in ih.<- 11 : five tic n. who
v.f r - <. in . k;. - w. t ii selling HqU'c
without a . The ovidem-
ag.iinM th'".. and t her*- was a 1 : -4
quantity, cons: tell of nates of tie. r.
r.'.ftr.v «;i.:«! ". wli'.skey, a keg ot
win.:-, g. ri a-id oth'-r fotma of ai b nt
spirits.

l"'dieen~en Fv.. .-t, I ."iss n J Tin ker
mad< th< l:trc( it haul at 171 Kast
Ma :t r»' . v\ iv i is Mall .- r.d
r hn 1 '¦ 11 .; w : a r ,-t - d an. their
M k c. nt:s< a'

< r> V ii;t" IMU at rsi'. .1
''h:«t ;... \V!l-y « N 11 h I'.igl t» -nt!
St reet. i.rt,. t *: -v bs. w.-s
rhar«ed With the same offense bv < >f-

ts .1 Sw> et.
lice.' ! \ "1:/.. 11."ik11- and Lai

found 11.
ning a

'hri.son. c>

Th
I " Vl

r a nd \v n s... ..

111.' T. t 111 : . |
it. r.'iH'i; ,,f con-

BACK WITH PRISONERS
1 )v I f I \ #* !! «*f n r n* Willi f«»ur \<mi I lis,

! ui» ('aiiim i f «-;«. «n

Let all irraduatAg Ftart rigl
land open an a <.r." with t

Savings Lank < u . d"llar stait:
you.

UNITED STATES DEP05IT0RV
FOB POSTAL SAVINGS FU

INCREASE FINES
! Iustice John Says He Intends to

Put an Knd to Disregard
of Law by Owners.

MANY VIOLATORS REPORTED

Must Appear in Police Court This
Week to Show Why They
Should Xot Be Punished.

"Automobile owners and drivers are
becoming entirely too careless." said
I'olice Justice Crutchtiehl yesterday,
wlu-n his attention was called lo a

long list of citizens w lio have been
reported 1>> Motorcycle Ollicer Sam-
uels and Bicycle I'oliceman Tiller for
permitting stnoUe to issue from their
machines, failure to have prop, r lights
and other violations of the < ity ordi-
nance. "Their disregard for the law is
seen everywhere, and to stop those vio¬
lations. in cases of conviction, 1 am
going to increase the lines."
For violations of this character it

lias been customary for Justice Crutch-
tield to impose lines of ?- In view
of many complaints of machines run-
it in with mil filers open and allowing
dense volumes of smoke to issue from
them, he has decided to increase the
penalty in order to break up the prac-
t ice.
Among those who will be summoned

to appear In Police Court this week
to show why they should not be lined
for these violations, will be:
For running machines with cutouts

open Charles Saob-.er, of MO North
Twenty-ninth Street: 1. 1. Walton, of
1"1 South Harrison Street, s. C. rlor-
don. West Broad Street: M. J. llaw-
kins, of 316 North Eleventh Street;
1*. M. Boxle.v. of Sl:*» West Urace Street;
Hardin Harris, of l©;p.» Wi st tlra< e
Street; A. W. McClay. of 'Ji"" tircvo
Avenue; W. M. Batten, of ltl West
Main Street; Kufus Williams. of f'<'"
Floyd Avenue; C. Tratieri, of 5<'" West
Main Street. ,T. It. Shcppard, of Hill
West 'irace Street: C I' Morgan, of
i'Ul l'ark Avenue: (lover Smith, of
II North Ninth Street; Mrs C. M.
Bradshaw. of Carrsville. and the Hen¬
derson Motor Car Company.

Kml No Itenr l.intils,
For operatiiiK niaehines without rear

lights T. i». I'arrisli, of 31." F.ast
Broad Street; Hardin Harris, of 1".;:'
W.st «iraee Street; Fulton Brick Com-
pany. Foster Motor Car Comp.'.uy: <;.iy
M <'heir\. of L'lot l'aik Avenue; '"raft
l'iano Company; I >r. T. I-'rasor. of >1
West Marshall Street, and W. M. Bat¬
ten. of l' West Main Street
Kor runniiu machines improperlj

lighted N I. Masse), of 1 ....7 West
Hiace Street. Fred W. Cariir.cton. of
'. West Main Street; H I. Strain, of
'.ar> North Twenty-fifth Street, l.ee l-'er-
aui-siin, of 1 West lirac.e Stteet, and
the l.loyd Motor ('onipany.
Sam Sutherland. 'i 1'"".; Stuart Ave.

1111. .. has !>. en ..- ted for allowi'.r
smoke to is<u" from his automobib-
.lau:es Banks, of Monument Ave¬
nue. and I*" M. Sn: a lln :a n. of t <.

'if-ham Court. f"i violating the tra:"-
fie ordiliatn'e
chief of I'olice Wei r.er he« is:- ted

Inst ruetiotis to ti e members of bis «I.
pat tmeiit to be on a sb i-p loo\i :it for
traffic ordinance violati vs. ami this
list. it is e\|>i i tcil, will be ;rie,in-
creaseil In the to \t few <!;. - i.no-ss
tb.ere |« a general wave of reforma¬
tion anions automobilists

Aeenseil of Hi.t.litnu Wniimn.
Urd.erl Tbonins. enl'ied. \* :. i : 1-

. \ ..sterria v b\ I >... e -t v. -- -. |
I >'H' \ <i!i t !i<- eh.i e or" s' v'l
and a buti''li of k» .. s frov .lav;. !:
I'tayser.

Colored Girl Goes to Station
House and Asks to Be Locked

Up for Selling Dru^.
\ n t¦ "h t - en ye a I <i

who k,iv. h< name Vd-i ,\ r .

walk*-,] into tile 1 r1
last !il and asked t i . .{
b' a iSe, she s.*« .> J <. had b. . "

r. .li/e that the mill "n .. i. il?
.ase of < .!« v !. tloti fo: h-i i ^ t:

.in r-.e. . s-ion is .t :n
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.Tl k «'ii i.. r < i/-

up' on now ." r» . .»? k- J i' it! .?
I:.an . ;Mil, Slo del .

. . .! . !.
l:a-1 a "Mliff' sill' . Sal t
"A p'dl' f man v. as er.:. ti be-

cause I was selling >.. to ¦)
ti.) Dial's I h . m I . -.. .

be be;kail up "

I I'att <¦¦! rri.-iti¦;
mi.all pa i. ; ( ontaH i:.^ .*.
a I. .. s.' '. w fi: t., | , ^

<i .. . s, v.. 11 a re».
rr f|'-' -.
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( M 11 . r : r e "<
foil. v. -! ¦.

wit- ii.i \ .. ..

Tlx vii I. t > a <

as\ In::, a 'a! .«!.-: r. le "f
ii r,i y : .¦ p 11 *¦ t v. ..
of n- o .t, r. !. r aet
. I t ii'
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JUSTICE TERRIFIED
I r»i I «.!» fnli! I.im ki-il ItiKim \\ l»» nI rrriniih k Ii/iiu n Iti^; W

Voi
'inl.

hPOJkO Just.ee C,,!t..h,t,i(1 Xr.ilb,;
' po|]
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'' ' a ml ) ,^following neatlv fvne.
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a fr< .!11 M ii"-oii i
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"I> Km email iid .t <»..da .1. f.< J . V» tille <

I ai! t.eij .11.d locked bo', h doiuvaj.'

GUESSING CONTEST
FOR BUSINESS MEN

Big Prize Feature Planned by
Committee for Club Trip

Down River.

BEST KNOWN MAN WINS. TOO

l>;ittlc Between Wild Cat and
Whangdoodle to Arouse

Sporting Blood.

Phe committee in chniRc of the out¬
ing of the Business Men's (,'lub next
Saturday, of which II. Oirl Host-hen
is chairman, has announced that the
entertainment 011 the boat will he a
series of surprises. The only one of
these mysterious arrangements that
has leaked out is the proposed tightI'l'twcen the wild cat and the whang-doodle, and nothing: is known about
this event except that the whangdoodle
is the largest one ever taken 111 IJen-
i ico. and it will require a man of iron
nerve to let him out of the b«.\ Thero
will l»e absolutely no bettinu on the
result of the light.
Cover 11 or Mann. Mayor Aiislie. and

members of the Common Council. the
Hoard of Aldermen and the A.lminis-
trative Hoard, have been Invited to
Join the party, mid it is expected that
all o! these olTieials will nc cpt. In
order that the bankers may make tin-
trip, the time of startiim has been
changed from 12 to 12:3(« o'clock, an.I
the boat will reach KU-hmoti>l at 7
o'clock on the return trip.

Tv»o Hours nt < It.v l'«dnt.
Two hours will be spent at Cityl'oint. and it is understood that the in-

tluential business organization.- of that
town will be on hand to welcome tho
guests and show them around.
The prime purpose of the .uting is

to help every one ..to become better
acquainted, and this end will l>« fos¬
tered by means of an ingenious cuess-
i'lir game, liach member will be num¬
bered as he steps on board. and each
one will be required to gues:< t!r<> names
of as many on board as pos-iiv. The
man who guesses the create-.! :.umbi-r
of names w ill win a handsome prise,
and the one who proves to be the best
known will talc another.
The matter of refreshments has been

considered by tho committee .it k re.it
length, as it is by 110 means .1:1 easy
matter to serve a larne crowd board
a boat. It has finally b. en >!. tiled to
serve a box lunch. The committee es¬
pecially states, however, that the fact
that the refreshments are set ved in a
bo\ does not preclude liquids There
will be glasses in which to serve these.
here will also be a largo assortment

.f cigars ami cigarettes.
Tho committee has a number of other

II :11 gs "up its sleeve," which it rle- !
clir.ee to shake down titull the good
ship Pocahontas has clipped awa> from
the f'hl I'ouiirilon dock next Saturday.
Ti'.e meinf e-s of tho committee are (1.
i"..vl lioscii. t chairman. .1. T Palma-
; >r> . H K Smith, John Batrbv, W. H.
A :am«. ' I «' Hula. W [. Waddev. Mor-
' 'I 'I'l 1m»mi. r. 1 ;a 1 pli .1 1,. vy. W. '

!. i':enfhiiw. . "harles S 1'larke

"SAFETY FIRST"
liiillro.nl < ninmlttee to Hold

Mct'ilns on Thursdny \luht.
r -1 y First" committer .if t he

1 >:.<) .! . :v >1 of t h-» . "hesa pea ki
.>h lj.tilway ('ntnpaiiv. an organ-

fo fieri to ; . vent .t. irp nts,
I M n ma's Tneetln«. with an 11-

I t-.ited 1»'' tu. . n the auditorium o'
II Pailroad y. M. A. an Thursday
r 2 ii t

A lire attendance of out-of. town
id meti i- expected, and It is

' it the ir.-neiai f.u 1.11 .- will al-
i.*k. -idvantof the opportunity

ti 'd<rstan<i t!..» workings of tl. -

t¦ > which man-. i:v.<= are saved
ill*. The re ords -.f the commit

' ' 'he :>:. -t year show a ri-tnnrlt-
1 !.: . r of injuries »<. -n

t .1 ar* d with otlo i ds
l'irst" organization j*

m ! of a «.-ntral rfiintnttio. Hn<i
ri.ittei foi each railroad . !'

..n v- 1 v department <-t t'l*-
.s re .? < <-..nted on these S!|»»

it.d regular mass
f.-rerr-es are held for the * >.

A -.' 'enda nee is issr, . the
Tl .. 1 - .el tig. and 111- que .< a

' ' : - a il :.> a«J ing will ' .11 d
v* interesting manner.

f:: cj mo ad division ¦ iiinmitt"'-.
v '. auspices th> mas- tn.-.-t.
'. be > id, is compose.1 of tii-

I Morris. suf'» rinteiidenl »*¦./«.a
r:d ihio. cliau man. I.

:r s y- t tary. Railroad V M <

.; '. W :tth' n, agent; M '' s-l
<Us r.f-rvisor track; 1 >. K. Salter-
-"1. oe, 1or »,.. c. | >H vis. CO nil tj

.' Arree. conductor |{ W
f et,a) tioet 1 c. I'lark, nrenian

>' rejfpraph operator T
.. ..'nist Ft. K. -lone- r .> r

!" T M; .burn, boilermaker; I>at.
¦¦¦ an, ''d.acksmith.

Nffc'ro III.-N In County .lull.
I"' t>e t.l'.t tnities of I'.iei^r,|

' ted. «dghty-flv»! years obi.
vrs'erday morning in a .. 1

' H* >itit .tail, where he
1 ' .¦«! -ititil a eotrimissio! < '

; :. on lii*¦ Hanitv '!'¦ <.

hod} was viewer) by Dr. J. Kulmcr
< >¦'. >.f Henrico f'ounty,

.i"";;rv burial fterr/iit grarte.)
veie <daitned by fr 1 er.-'.

Will Have Target Practice it
Pennsylvania.Eighteen Study

to Become Gunners.

ALL WORK HARD TO QUALIFY

Battalion Ordered to Report al
Alt. Tobyhanna on August 15.

Drum and Bugle Corps.
Preparatory to a ten-day firing prac¬

tice with tho big kuiis, eighteen mem-
I era of the Richmond Howitzers art
studying; for examinations as gunners
lust and second class. Under tho tute¬
lage of Sergeant Whittlker. U. S. A.
the young students of warfare arfc re
eel vingr daily instruction in the art ol
the cannoneer. The course is an ex¬
tensive one, and requires diligent study
It includes sighting and leveling tlio
kuiis, range finding and an accurate
knowledge of mechanism. On the qual¬
ifications of a gunner is his ability to
take the nun to pieces and replace it.
Together with the Norfolk L.ight Ar-

i illory Mines and Crimes Battery, of
Portsmouth, the Howitzers form the
First Battalion of Field Artillery, Vu-
ginia Volunteers. The battalion, un¬
der the command of Major T. M. Wm-
tham. has been ordered to report it
Mount Tobyhanna, Pa . August 15. The
batteries will not carry their field
equipment. l>ut will be tltted out with
the Rims of several regular batteries,
with which they will be encamped
This being an oft' year in government
encampments. it is understood that the
chief object in ordering out the artil¬
lery Is to acquaint tho men with tee
actual handling of the guns. Mount
Tobyhanna has n splendid range. ca-
I able of being used by three-inch tb-hi
]>ic<-es with a tii inn capacity of ?>.im.
\ a rds.
While'tho work of the volunteer is

chii-tly theoretical, the Virginia iirti!
lerists are endeavoring to place them¬
selves on a war footing. The two
Tidewater batteries, because of their
location near the seashore, have tl»-
advantage of target practice ficqucnt-
1> Tho Howitzers, however, haul liieir
tannmi into the well-ligted courtyard
let ween the armory and gymnasium,
ami here, without the aid of horses,
ma neon v i e the guns to the best of
their ability. Although unable to ar-
tuallv lire, ihe gun crews are taught
to <io everything with the exception of
lulling the trigger on a loaded shell.

Study in Odd Minute*.
Sergeant Whittlker, who has been

detailed for service with the Virginia
voluntci;s by the War Department. i«
meeting his pupils at all hours of the
cay. As the majority of them are un¬
able to net off from work except at
short intervals, he is arranging the
hours "i study to their convenience.
The students are given several chap-
" rs !.> :-tudy, and are quizzed on the
text b>" the instructor ' »n completirg
the course two examinations will he
taken. rui the theorv of nunnery and
II ". actual practb-e Knelt man be¬
fore qualifying a* a gunner must be
able to do ca<h part of the work of a
gun crew in a given time, and finally
to dismantle the piece a:id then set It
up

In addition to the gunnery classes
the recruits and green members of the
I.attery are required to report, in addi¬
tion to the regular drill night, one
night a week to receive instruction
f.ilie sergeants are detailed fo drill the
awkward squads At intervals horses
re hired, and under a competent in-

-truetor, tlie men are drilled in horse.
Mianship, while frequent lessons in har¬
nessing and caring for the horse are
given.
Since returning from Chattanooga,

itie Howitzers have determined to or-
l-anize and equip a drum ami 1 >utrio
orps. l.ieuK-naiit 'Jeorge Myers, as
hnirmsn 'if the committee, has signed
up twenty-four musicians These men
will be carried on the rolls as regular
members, and when on duty for the
State or government will be classed as
ea nnoneers < >n parades and such nr-

¦i<. tsth«>y will furnish the music for
the battery.

TO M Kl-vr I\ I'WKTTRVll.I.l?.
North f'nrollnn l-Mrc rnilerwrltcr*' \«-

soelnthui ( oiivciim on TliurMday.[ Spee in | |.. The Times-T>ispatch. ]
I 'a \ c 11 .. ville. .V i', .lune 22.--A cotn-

n :ttee of t!ie local board of fire un-
'I'-f writers Is busy making prcpara-

: s for 'he sixteenth annual couven-
T1 n of the North Carolina Fire Under¬
writers' Association, whicli will meet
ere next Thursday and Friday. .7

Simpson Sehenck is the head of this
>f mit f ee, which includes representa¬

tives of every firm comprising tho lo¬
cal board.
The convention will be held in the

i '-w Central High School Huilding, on
ll'.irscss Street.

ANNUAL "BANQUET
.Alumni \NNoelntion of St. Peter's School

Will Iline Til-Morrow Xlght.
The annual banquet of the Alumni

Association of St. Peter's School will
take place to-morrow night at X o'clock
at the McCill Catholic Union, S10 East
'.race Street Bishop D. ,T. O'Connell,

f the Diocese of Virginia, will act as
toa st master. Many priests of Rich¬
mond are also expected to be pres¬
ent

All former students of St. Peter's
' hool have been Invited to ho pres¬

ent

t
Opportunity to corne to you with a letter of introduction,
or a typewritten forecast of what he will bring you, or
sit on your door-step and wait for you to take your time
in answering his knock. WELCOME Opportunity bybeing READY in every possible way to grasp whatever
opening for the future he may offer. Day after day we
see contrasts between the men who are READY FOR
OPPORTUNITY WHEN IT COMES and those who
are FAILING TO PROVIDE.

The provision is often the keynote of material success.
One in which the

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

can air' you every day in the year. Mortgage your future
on the side of

SECURITY AND SERVICE.
%

AT NEW ST. JAMES
Preaches Eloquent Sermon at

Formal Opening of Church
in West Ktui.

REFERS TO NOBLE HISTORY

Other TVTinistcrs Assist in Ser¬
vices.Special M nsical

Program.

Following the solemnity of tho early
morning celebration of Holy Commu¬
nion :it St. James I'rotostant Kplscopul
(Miurcli. In tIto administration of which
lite Ifev. William Meade Clark, D. 1 >..
rector of the church, was assisted by
the Rev. ,l. V Uownman, 1>. D., rector
of .Ml Saints' Episcopal (Mturch, the
morning and afternoon services held
in the new building of the old congre¬
gation were exalting and inspiring in
clta i acter.

At the morning service, held at 11
¦o'clock, the Kt Kcv. lienrce \V l'eier-
kin. I >. i *. Rishop of West Virginia,
who had delivered the address at Un¬
laying of the corner-stone of the new
church, preached to the congregation,
of which lie had been a member in early
manhood Kishop i'eterkin's father,
the revcicd Joshua I'eterkin, was rec¬
tor of St. James Church for thirty-eight
. ears, remaining In charge of his par¬
ish until ills death In ISO", so that tho
.choice by the rector of his distlnguish-

son as the preacher upon both oc¬
casions was regarded by the congre¬
gation as peculiarly titling.

Itefer.n (o It* HIMorv.
1."pt>n the text. "Ye have not passed

>iu> wa> before." from a part «>f Jtishua
in. (. Kishop I'eterkin preached a stu¬
dious and impressive sermon, tcferring
brit'lly to the fact that the histoiy of
tlx? <'ld i-hurch spoke for it. and urgi: ^
'h<- coiig: egation to march onward and
.ipward in Its spiritual path ll<- cotn-
iiiented with earnest approval upon the
structure «>f the church as belt g r
such a nature as to permit of complete
fulfillment by the congregation . >f the
purposes for which it was built.
that It was constructed not only witii
the view of appealing to the sct.se of
beauty by its graceful lines and church
ly adornment, but in such a :n hiiit
that those who gathered In it might
t:' Ue full part in the praise and w >t
ship of . »od.

In tho afternoon the rector wis ns-
sisted by the Uev. W Russell Kowle,
lector of St. Caul's episcopal Church,and by the Rev. I: A. Goodwin. I> I
lector of St. John's Fpiscopal Church.
There wa« no sermon, and tie s -vicV
v as devoted to the oflb e of evening
prayer, together with appropriate mu¬
sic. There was a bucc attendance at
both services.

IIikI Npoclnl Mtmle.
During both services the music wa?

especially tine and particul»r1> ippro-
piiate, since it was of a triumphantcharacter. Joyous and exultant, i *- if
to symbolize t' .. accomplishment of a
result lor g and earnestly sought
Not only were the offertories both in

the style of rejoicing, and the chants
r4 the services sunt: to music ot the
tame spirit, but the hymns chosen f"j
l < til ervices were all selected from
'h<- great hymns of the church, those
. hich in words and music glory in the
majesty and goodness of ' iod
The poweirnl and beautiful organ.

m \ e.l |»y l,o:is K. Wejp/el. choj| t;-,:. ste|
ot t: .. church, and a large chorus,
j.ugi cnted by several of the former
sinnei ;. of the choir, made the elabo¬
rate music provided inspiring and ma¬
jestic.

Clanging of Fire Bells and Bright
Glare From Southside Cause

Wild Excitement.
Old Manchester was destroyed by fire

last night devouring flames, started
by ruinor only, burst from a dozen
points simultaneously, and the ancient
city and its historic landmarks were
wiped from the map The sum total
of the loss was one barn and contents.value. JS.OaO.

Ignited b\ a bolt r.f lightning, thebuilding, ou t > d by iluy .\laItalian, adairyman li\ing on Ninth Street Road,two and one half miles from the cor¬
porate limits m Chesterfield County.'quickly burned. The tire started afew minutes before H o'clock, andburned itself out in less than two hours.Thirty tons of hay which was storedin the barn added fuel to the tire, and
caused a bla/.o that lit up tho skies
for miles around.

Coining, as it did. directly after a
blinding tlash of lightning, the wildclanging of tire alarm bells throughout
the city caused hundreds of persons
to dash out into the streets, where the
glare in tiie heavens started a stam¬
pede in that direction. Many on reach¬
ing Seventh and P.ro.ad and Seventh
and Main Streets, turned back in dis¬
gust with the service on the Southside
lines. Others. In spite of the heavydownpour of rain, braved the storm
and clung to the open cars. All sorts
of rumors were afloat. Kvery build¬
ing of prominence, from Justice Mau¬
rice's home to the smallest shack in
Swansboro, including the large facto¬
ries and oflico buildings, were said to
be burning.
When South Richmond was reached

the excitement seekers met with keen
disappointment. Not even a smell of
smoke greeted them. The residents of
the Southside were up and were equally
as wild. lOvery village from Skin-
quarter to Chester was reported to
be in flames. Some advanced the opin¬
ion that the light was merely a pre¬
mature celebration by i'etershurgers
of the. annexation of llieir city to Rich¬
mond.
The burned building was used as a

stable, in which forty cows and three
horses were kept. Fortunately, the
animals had been turned out to pasture
after milking hour, and were saved.
Valuable farm machinery and harness
were destroyed. The loss was complete,
no Insurance being carried.
Owing to its distance from the. city

and the inaccessibility of its location,
no help from the City Fire Mepartment
was given. Just why the'-tire bells
wore rung is a mystery which had tho
large crowd guessing. Those few who
did reach the fire were well repaid by
the sight of the glowing embers.for
tUiit wan what desired to sco.

Suits Worth Up to $25.00
at $15.00

The sale is meeting with unqualified favor, and we feelcompensated for having made this unusual purchase for yourbenefit. All si/cs for all shapes.

GANS-RADY COMPANY

ACTIVE DUTY FOR
CAPTAIN PARTELLO

OfFiccr on Duty With Virginia
Volunteers Sent Back to Regi¬
ment at His Own Request.

At his own request. Captain JosephI'artello, L*. S. A, who lor thu past'eleven months bus been iihhIk ne.d Id
duty with tho Virginia Volunteers, hasbeen ordered back to active duly, andhas been reassigned to his old regi¬
ment. the Fifth Infantry, now stationed
at Plattsburg. N Y. He will return
lcre this morning from Wash ing ton.where he has hcen under observation
ami treatment for several weeks, to
prepare for the removal of his fam¬
ily, and will report for duty July 1
Captain I'artello, during his stay In

Virginia, has done excellvnt work, and
is highly praised in local military cir¬
cles. Under his Instructions, a num-
her of Important changes have been
inaugurated, and much credit is due
him for the high state of rlliclency of
the Virginia troops lie was instru¬
mental in putting a new system of ac¬
counts iiitu operation in the Adjutant-
General's otlice, which has greatly ex-
I edited the work of Die department,
and on visits to the various military
commands has suggested many changes
that were carried out to advantage
For several months Captain I'artello

has conduct,d a correspondence course
for :iiiitti:i otllcers. Carefully prepared
lists "f questions were sent f>u'. and
upon the receipt of replies, the papers
u i . traded and a correct volution
mailed to each student. Captain I'ar¬
tello prepared the course of study for
the ofilceiV camp of instruction at
Staunton last month, and was the prin¬cipal instructor He was then under
otders to conduct similar schools in
six States While at Staunton, < 'apt.on
I'aitello was ov< it .ime \,y hi 11 ail
work in the hut sun. Some ears aito
he suffered a severe faintiim spell,
and. fearinti a recurrence of >h*" trou¬
ble. w,-nt to Washington and applied
t<. i a transfer t<> regimental dutie> lie
w;ih ordered to the hospital for observa¬
tion and his request cranti'd

t'aptain I'artello comes from an old
military family, and has teached his
present position by merit lie rec. jved
a civil appointment to the army in
1with the rank of second lieuten¬
ant. He was ordered to tl .- Fifth
Itec iment, with which he f.-iveil Until
assigned to duty with the Virginia
Volunteers He is cnatly pleased at
being sent back to his old regiment
No a nnoui..merit lias l.e*n made n y

to his ss for set vice In Virginia

APPEAL FOR FUNDS
Will Dint rl I'll t r Mltr lime* to Itrcolve
Monry to I mr for I hildirn'n Wnril.
Mit< boxes to leccivi: contributions

to assist in maintaining the children s
ward at the M.-morial Hospital will
He distributed In various places
throimhont the city on Wednesday.
For several .....ars these boxes have

been the source of considerable rev-
. i 'if t.i the hospital, an.1 ma'erlallN
assisted in the work of arlng for si' k
infants .1»is» prior to the hanse or
ad mi nist ra t inn at the M> mortal, when
the \"ir^lnii Hospital was close d, tiie^contribution boxes were r"< ;i 11»"1. and
this meome I'-inpor.irilv cut off.

..| hope the [1'tlic will respr-nd lib¬
erally in the request f"i funds .for
the children's wai 1." said Miss Ami1'
D. Randolph. superintendent of the
Memorial, last niKin It was my in¬
tention to distribute the ntite hoxes
sooner, but I rind I will not he able
to do so before Wednesday."

Policeman I,ours <«un.
A regulation, bltn steel police re¬

volver. No. ;fii>. «as b-st yesterday by
Patrolman Dunn, of the Second Dis¬
trict. while abcard a ear of the p.leh-
tnond ar,d Henrico Railway. He r«-

rju.sted that the finder return it e|ther
to the Second 1'ollce Station or Police
II ead(|uarters.

A WANT THOUGHT
The Want Columns
are in season during
the summer months.
They carry the mes¬

sages of employer
and employee, landlord and
tenant, buyer and seller, loser
and finder, and those who
would exchange at all times
of the year.

In season and out of sea¬

son there are those who look
to the Wants to he a practi¬
cal aitj to them in many ways.

In getting work, securing
servants, renting property of
all kinds, providing business
chances, showing opportuni¬
ties in all the essentials of
everyday life in the house¬
hold, in the shop, mill, store
or factory.the Wants arc

always on the job.
Make full use of the Wants

at all times.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturer ..

CORRUGATED COXES.
WRAPPERS

PARTITION'S, Stj.

817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Monroe 8371.

Pastor Preaching When Bolt '

Strikes, Throwing House of
Worship Into Darkness.

During the electrical storm Inst nichtshortly before :t o'clock, llgjitnlngstruck the switchboard In the FultonBaptist Church. Nicholson and FultonStreets, and caused all of the lightsto go out while a larue ronRrfRatioii
was listening to the sermon bv thepastor. Hev II Frederick Jones. Whenthe church waa thrown into suddendarkness and the sharp report of thobolt was heard, the congregation be¬
came greatly exulted, and several per¬sons ran into the street However, the >
excitement quickly subsided when thovoice .if Mr. Jones was heard callingupon the [[.embers to remain quiet, andhe proceeded with his sermon in thoda rk neas.

In a short while the pras was lighted.it being found that the electric lightshad bc-f n put out of commission, andthe service continued.
The loud report as the lightning hit

11 ¦'s heard for blocks away, and many
persons were certain it had done greatdamage. As far as could he learned
last ¦ i^-ht. the churt-h building was not
damagid and no one was hurt.

Wood's Seeds. 1
Late Seed Potatoes

Juno and early i n July is
the best time for planting for
the fall crop for winter use.
Our stocks are speciallyfielected Seed Potatoes, put jin cold storage early in the

season, so as to keep in first- !
class, vigorous condition.
Rook vour orders early, to he sure
of Kcttms; the varieties you desire.

rite for ''Wood's Crop Sperird'*givinp prices, and tirr.<-lv informa¬
tion about all Seasonable Seeds.

T. \V. WOOD SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
We are headquarters for

Cow Peas, German Millet,
Soja Beans. Crimson Clover

and all Farm Seeds.
Write for prices.

\

Mr. Plumber
I'nusual speriflrations » not worry

you You will tind any .,,ri.»rial and a
complete line of fixtures In our prac¬
tically unlimited stock. Quick dellv-
etii's by auto truck.

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
\V H OI.KSA I.K Pl.t'MHI VG S ITIM.IF.S,

I - - South I'lsrhth Street.

CI New Phone f*Q0 X Madison Ou

Business is Good
Phone Us. Monroe 1958 or 1959

The Royal Laundry
M. R. Florsheim, Proprietor.

311 X. Seventh St., Richmond, Va.

There's a Reason

u\Ve Cover the South."

Slag Roofing
Sheet Metal Work

Coal Tar Products
Manufacturers.Contractors

Piper Roofing & Mfg. Co.
Office Factory

Mutual Bldg. 3200 Williamsburg Avo.
Richmond, Va.

RRANCIIKS:
Durham. N. C. (.Ireenville. S. C.

G. M. Co.'s
Pearl /. C.
(Old Style.Re-dlpped)

Roofing Tin
(s sold under a trade-mark name and

Ik guaranteed.

Gordon Metal Co.
14th and Dork Streets,

Richmond, Va.


